COMMAND ATTENTION with clear, compelling style and sheer elegance

BUILT TO PERFORM with solid construction, sturdy base, ergonomic designs and oversized reading surfaces

DESIGNED FOR YOU - Over 150 models with your choice of colors, wood panels, metal accents, and custom logos

GREAT FOR USE in in churches, pulpits, house of worship, schools, universities, hotel conference rooms, conventions, & corporate boardrooms

Ships fully assembled on a skid, via LTL carrier (unless otherwise noted)

**Acrylic Lecterns**

Dazzle and Delight your Audience!

**ACRYLIC STEEL ARC LECTERNS**
- Stylish, metal and acrylic contemporary arc design on three new floor standing lecterns
- Clean, modern design matches most interior decor, and allows you to focus on the speaker, not the lectern
- All three lecterns feature a brushed stainless steel column and base
  - SN3196: 24”W x 40”H x 15”D.............. $1,271.00
    Clear Reading Surface
  - SN3199: 28”W x 40”H x 17”D..............$2,305.00
    Anti-reflective Reading Surface

**FLOOR LECTERN – “H” STYLE WITH SHELF**
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*
  - Choose from Oak, Walnut or Mahogany wood
  - Available in 27”, 36” and 48” widths
  - Shown in Clear with Walnut

SN3500 Series..........................Starting at $1,170.00

**ACRYLIC FLOOR LECTERN “WING” STYLE WITH SHELF**
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*
  - Shown in Clear

SN3050 Series............................Starting at $989.00
SN3075 Floor Lectern RTA*..............Starting at $1,031.00
SN3085 (Clear only) Tabletop RTA*.....$602.00

*Ships Flat, ready to assemble

**TWO COLUMN CONTEMPORARY ACRYLIC AND ALUMINUM FLOOR LECTERN**
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*
  - Choose from Silver, Gold or Black Metallic columns
  - Available in 27”, 36” and 48” widths
  - Shown in Clear with Silver Aluminum

SN3080 Series...... Starting at $1,586.00

**LUCITE FLOOR LECTERN 3 PANEL CONTEMPORARY STYLE**
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*
  - Shown in Frosted

SN3065 Series...Starting at $1,189.00

**FOUR COLUMN CONTEMPORARY ACRYLIC AND ALUMINUM FLOOR LECTERN**
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*
  - Choose from Silver, Gold or Black Metallic columns
  - Shown in Smoke with Gold Aluminum

SN3525 Series........Starting at $2,408.00

**AVAILABLE IN TABLETOP MODEL TOO!**
AmpliVox Acrylic Lecterns: Contemporary Style and Dependable Durability

**Choose Your Acrylic Color**
AmpliVox acrylic lecterns are available in Clear, Frosted Smoke and Tinted colors.

- **Clear**
- **Frosted**
- **Smoke**

**Tints**
Choose from our standard color tints or specify your own custom color.

**Choose Your Accents**
Complement your decor and taste with rich wood and lustrous anodized aluminum accents.

- **Medium Oak**
- **Walnut**
- **Black Cherry/Mahogany**

**Metallic Accents**
- **Silver**
- **Gold**
- **Black**

**Designed for you!**

**Plexiglass Floor Lectern**
- "X" Style with Shelf
  - Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice.* Shown in Smoke
  - SN3520 Series................. $1,145.00

**Acrylic Pedestal Lectern**
- Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*. Shown in Frosted
  - SN3565 ..................... $458.00

**Acrylic Floor Lectern**
- "H" Style with Shelf
  - Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*. Shown in Red
  - SN3540 ..................... Starting at $917.00

**Acrylic and Wood Panel Floor Lectern**
- "H" Style with Shelf
  - Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*. Choose from Medium Oak, Walnut or Black Cherry Mahogany Wood. Shown in Clear with Medium Oak.
  - SN3540 Series................. $1,348.00

**Plexiglass Floor Lectern**
- "V" Style with Shelf
  - Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*. Shown in Smoke
  - SN3545 Series................. $1,031.00

**Acrylic and Wood Panels Floor Lectern**
- "V" Style with Shelf
  - Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*. Choose from Medium Oak, Walnut or Black Cherry Mahogany Wood. Shown in Blue with Walnut
  - SN3545 Series................. $1,406.00
  - with wood panels
  - SN3550 Series................. $1,635.00
  - with wood panels and base

**Deluxe Acrylic Floor Lectern**
Base and Reading Surface: 54”W x 24”D. Choose from Clear, Frosted or Smoke Acrylic, or specify tint of your choice*. Choose from Medium Oak, Walnut or Black Cherry Mahogany Wood. Shown in Smoke with Black Cherry/Mahogany
- SN3555 Series................. starting at $5,502.00

*Prices shown are for Clear acrylic. Add $315 for Frosted, Smoke or Color Tinted Options.

**Choose Your Size**

**Make It Your Own**
with your custom logo.

**Contact us today to learn more:**
800-267-5486 | info@ampli.com

AmpliVox Portable Sound Systems • 650 Anthony Trail, Suite D, Northbrook, IL 60062-2512
www.ampli.com • info@ampli.com • Fax: (800) 267-5489 • Phone: (800) 267-5486